Introduction
============

Idiopathic scoliosis (IS) is a complex three-dimensional deformity of the spinal column being the most common type of spinal curvature ([@R1]). Adolescent idiopathic scoliosis (AIS) is the most common type accounting for about 80% of idiopathic scoliosis involving healthy individuals during puberty ([@R2], [@R3]). The prevalence of AIS has been reported to be 0.47-5.2% of adolescent population and schoolchildren ([@R4]).

The prognosis depends on several factors including curve morphology, magnitude of curvature, age of onset, stage of bone growth, and rate of progression that varies from curve progression to stabilization or disappearance with growth ([@R1], [@R5]). Progression of the curves may result in several pronounced body deformities, uneven shoulders, and asymmetric waist line that subsequently leads to damaged body self image and mental health, pain, spinal degenerative changes, several limitations in activities of daily living, and in severe cases disturbed pulmonary function ([@R5]-[@R7]).

Surgical reduction of deformity may be required to improve cosmesis and self-image while improving pulmonary function, relieving pain, and preventing curve progression ([@R8]). The rate of correction utilizing new instruments is reported between 60-80% while postoperative bracing is not necessary ([@R9]-[@R11]).

It is shown that scoliosis causes mental dysfunction and psychological problems involving both the patient and the family in that the severity is not in accordance with the severity of the disease based on physical and radiographic findings ([@R12]-[@R16]). Also, several studies reported that objective success in correction is not correlated with subjective satisfaction of the patient and the family because their perception of appearance differs from that of surgeons ([@R17], [@R18]).

Currently, there is a trend toward evaluating subjective outcomes and quality of life reported by patients (6, 19-21). Questionnaires are self reported measures developed to demonstrate the outcomes and effects of treatment on the quality of life and satisfaction ([@R19], [@R22]). The scoliosis Research Society instrument (SRS 24) was a simple practical tool developed to measure the effects of surgical treatment in AIS ([@R23]). SRS-22, a modification of this tool, was presented afterwards ([@R24]). Recently, SRS-30 was introduced as a new skillful combination of SRS-24 and SRS-22 ([@R25]). In the current study, we aimed to assess the outcome of surgical treatment of AIS and to assess its correlation with patient satisfaction.

Methods
=======

In this study, 142 patients with spinal fusion for the adolescent idiopathic scoliosis (AIS) were included between 2002 and 2008. Ethical committee approval was obtained prior to initiation of the present study. Orthotic treatment was done before surgery for all patients. Seven patients were excluded because they had a history of previous spinal surgery. We measured the magnitude of the curves and the coronal balance on preoperative anteroposterior and lateral spinal x-rays utilizing the Cobb's method. Patients were classified based on King's classification. Also, patients were classified using preoperative Cobb's angle as follows:

group I: Cobb's angle \< 50 degrees (51 patients)group II: Cobb's angle between 50-70 degrees (39 patients)group III: Cobb's angle between 70-90 degrees ([@R29])group IV: Cobb's angle \> 90 degrees (16 patients)

Using the pre- and post-operative radiographs, we measured the percentage of change in Cobb's angle and coronal balance. After surgery, patients were followed for at least 2 years. At the last visit, spinal radiographs were repeated to measure the curvature magnitude and coronal balance. Patients were also asked to complete the SRS-30 questionnaire that is comprised of 5 domains including function/activity (7-35 points), pain (6-30 points), self-image/cosmesis (9-45 points), mental health (5-25 points), and satisfaction with management ([@R3]-[@R15]). Maximum total score of the questionnaire is 150 with higher scores indicating better outcomes.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

After checking for normality of the data, pre- and post-operative Cobb's angles and coronal balance were compared using paired t-test and Wilcoxon test. In order to assess the correlation between changes in curve magnitude and coronal balance and SRS-30 scores, Pearson's correlation coefficient (r) and Spearman's rank correlation coefficient (rho) were used. Also, the correlation between satisfaction domain and other domains of SRS-30 was evaluated using Pearson's correlation coefficient (r). The mean SRS-30 score was compared among various King's classification using one-way ANOVA. *P* value \< 0.05 was considered significant.

Results
=======

One hundred and thirty five patients were available at the last follow up. Of 135 patients, 27 were male (20%) and 108 were female (80%) with a mean age of 16±4.7 years (range:11-23 years) at the time of surgery. Patients were followed for a mean of 42±33 months (range: 18 to 120 months). Postoperatively, Cobb's angle and coronal balance improved significantly compared to the preoperative values \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. The maximum score of the SRS domains was for satisfaction followed by self-image/cosmesis \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Comparison the pre- and post-operative Cobb's angles and coronal balance

                          Preoperation   Postoperation   *P* value
  ----------------------- -------------- --------------- -----------
  Cobb's angle (degree)   61.96±45.9     26.54±37.2      \< 0.001
  Coronal balance (cm)    1.86±1.69      0.88±0.55       \< 0.001

###### 

Mean of total postoperative SRS 30 score and its domains

  Domain                Score
  --------------------- ----------------------
  Functional activity   26.7±4.3 (16-35)
  Pain                  25.9±2.5 (21-30)
  Self-image/cosmesis   33.3±5.2 (26-42)
  Mental health         22.7±3.5 (14-25)
  Satisfaction          13.1±1.8 (9-15)
  Total                 126.8±12.7 (110-146)

There was no significant difference in mean total SRS score between males and females (126±6.9 for males versus 127±8.5 for females; *P*=0.38). There were 16 (12%), 34 (25%), 37 (27%), 23 (17%), and 19 (14%) patients in grades I, II, III, IV, and V of King's classification, respectively although six patients (4.4%) could not be assigned to any of these groups. There was no significant difference in total SRS score among different types of King's classification (*P*=0.15) \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. There was no correlation between the total SRS 30 score and the type of King's classification and preoperative Cobb's angle (*P*=0.42 and 0.34, respectively). However, there was a positive correlation between the percentage of curve correction and total SRS score (r=0.52, *P*\<0.001). Although preoperative coronal balance was not correlated with the total SRS score, the rate of coronal balance correction and total SRS score showed significant positive correlation (rho=0.37; *P*=0.042). The mean total SRS score was significantly higher in patients with greater than 2 cm coronal balance correction compared to those with less than 2 cm correction (131±12 versus 112±7.3; *P*=0.031). Between SRS domains, only self-image/cosmesis was positively correlated with satisfaction (r=0.528, *P*\<0.001). Also, the satisfaction score was positively correlated with the rate of coronal balance correction (rho=0.211, *P*=0.038) and percentage of curve correction (r=0.386, *P*=0.026).

![Comparing the mean of SRS 30 between different groups of King's classification.](ABJS-3-109_F1){#F1}

Discussion
==========

AIS is a challenging and bothersome deformity that can adversely affect various aspects of the patient's life. This deformity significantly deteriorates the ability of independently performing activities of daily living and contribution in social activities. In addition to physical health problems which can be life threatening in severe cases, the appearance of the patient especially in females, affects the mental health, self confidence, and self-image making them avoid participation in groups of family, school, university, and other public societies. The negative effects of AIS on psychological conditions and quality of life have been shown in several studies ([@R12]-[@R16]).

Because of severe impacts scoliosis has on satisfaction and quality of life, several studies tried to determine the effects of treatment on these parameters. To achieve this goal, SRS questionnaire became a useful tool, which was validated in several previous studies ([@R22], [@R26]-[@R29]). In a study by Bridwell et al, SRS was more responsive to changes at 1 and 2 years after surgery compared to Oswestry disability index (ODI) and short form-12 (SF-12) ([@R30]).

In the current study, we found that the rates of curve correction and coronal balance correction can significantly affect the total SRS-30 score. Also, we found that the rate of correction was positively correlated with satisfaction. In other words, the greater correction results in more satisfaction and better quality of life. Between SRS domains, we found that only self-image was positively correlated with satisfaction. Based on this finding, we think that cosmesis and appearance is the most important factor affecting patient's satisfaction and quality of life. Although patients with AIS travail from the pain and functional limitations, it seems that the most important obsession of these patients is the appearance which should be considered in treatment planning.

Recently, Omidi Kashani et al investigated the clinical outcomes of surgical treatment of spinal deformities (congenital scoliosis, idiopathic scoliosis and Scheuerman's kyphosis). They found that surgery was associated with improved patient's self-image, psychology, and satisfaction while pain and function remained unchanged. In their study, the total SRS score improved significantly after surgery ([@R31]). In a study by Carreon et al, the surgical treatment of AIS was associated with significant improvement in all domains of SRS. Moreover, each domain showed mild to moderate positive correlation with SRS satisfaction score. They explained that this finding might be attributable to poor responsiveness of SRS tool or substantial effect of satisfaction domain ([@R32]). Gorzkowicz et al evaluated the quality of life after surgical treatment of idiopathic scoliosis and concluded that operative correction improves self-image substantially and enhances the satisfaction of the patient. They also found that physical and mental problems and pain intensity were related to location of the patient and socioeconimic status ([@R33]).

There are several factors regarding dissatisfaction or neutrality about the outcomes of treatment including preoperative physical characteristics, psychological problems, impractical assumption regarding the postoperative cosmesis, type of the curve, and high thoracic apical translation ([@R6], [@R17], [@R19]). Ameri et al found that only half of the patients with severe AIS were satisfied with the postoperative cosmesis. They showed that King II or King IV curves are associated with less correction and displeasure of the outcomes ([@R6]). In a study by Sanders et al, patients with less spinal appearance issues were less satisfied with the outcomes ([@R34]). However, in our study we found no significant difference between different types of AIS based on King's classification.

Like other studies, our study has its own limitations. We did not have the preoperative SRS score to demonstrate the improvement after surgery. We used the Persian SRS 30 which was comprised of the SRS 22 that was already validated plus 8 more items that were added only after simple translation ([@R27]).

In conclusion, greater radiographic correction of the AIS through surgery is associated with higher satisfaction and SRS-30 scores. Satisfaction was correlated positively with self-image/cosmesis score as well. It seems that cosmesis is the most important factor affecting patient's satisfaction after surgical treatment.
